
THIS SIDE OF PAR ADISE By F. Scott Fitzgerald ... Well this side of Parad ise!... There's little  comfort  in the wise. --Rupert Broo ke. Experience is t he name  so many people g ive to th eir mistakes. --Oscar Wilde . To SIGOURNEY FAY BOOK ONE--The Romantic Ego tist CHAPT
ER 1. Amory , Son  of Beatrice Amory Blaine inherited from his mo ther e very trait, except the  stray  inexpressible few, t hat m ade him worth while. His fa ther, an ineffectual, i nartic ulate man with a tast e for Byron and a habit of drows ing over the Encyclopedia Britannica, gr
ew wealthy at thi rty through the death o f two elder brothers, succe ssf ul Chicago brokers, and  in the first flush of feelin g that the world was his, went to Bar Harbor and met B eat rice O'Hara. In consequen ce, Stephen Blaine han ded  down to posterity his hei ght of just und
er six feet and his tendency to waver at c rucial moments, these two  abstractions appearing in  his son Amory. For man y years he hovered in the background of his family's  life, an unassertive figure  with a face half-obliterate d by lifeless, silky hair, co ntinually occupi
ed in "taking c a re" of his wife, continuall y harassed by the idea th at he didn't and couldn't u nderstand her. But Beatri ce Blaine! There was a wo man! Early pictures taken on her father's estate at L ake Geneva, Wisconsin, or  in Rome at the Sacred He art Convent--an
 educational extra vagance that in her youth was only for the daughters of the exceptionally we althy--showed the exquisit e d elicacy of her features, the  consummate art and s im plicity of her clothes. A  bri lliant education she had--her youth passed in rena iss ance glory, sh
e was verse d in th e latest gossip of the Older  Roman Families; known b y name as a fabulou sly wealthy American girl t o Cardinal Vitori and Queen Marg herita and more subt le cel ebrities that one mu st hav e had some culture even to  have heard of. She l earne d in England 
to prefer w hiskey and soda to wine, and her small talk was broad ened in two senses during a winter in Vienna. All in a ll Beatri ce O'Hara absorbed the sor t of education that  will be quite impossible ever again; a tutelage measured by t he number of things and people one co
uld be contemptuous  of and charming about; a culture rich in a ll arts and traditions, barren of all ideas, in the last of those days  when the great  gardener clipped the infe rior roses to produce one perfect bud . In her less im portant moments she returned to Amer ica, met St
ephen B laine and mar ried him--thi s almost entir ely because she was a littl e bit weary, a  little bit sad. Her only chil d was carried through a tir esome season and brought  into the worl d on a spring  day in ninety -six. When Amory was five  he was alrea dy a delightfu l compan
ion for her. He was an a uburn-haired boy, with gre at, handsome eyes which h e would grow up to in time,  a facile imaginative mind and a tast e for fancy dress . From his  fourth to his te nth year h e did the country with his mother in her father's private  car, from Coro nado, w
here h is mother became so bored that she had a ne rvous b reakdown in a fash ionable  hotel, down to Me xico City, where she took a  mild, a lmost epidemic co nsumpt ion. This trouble pleased her, and later she m ade use  of it as an intrinsi c part of  her atmosphere-- especi
ally after several astoundi ng br acers. So, while more  or less fortunate little rich  boy s were defying governesses on the beach at Newport, or being spanked or t utored or read to from "Do and Dare," or "Frank on the Mis sissippi," Amory was  bitin g acquiescent bell-bo ys in
 th e Waldorf, outgrowing a  n atural repugnance to cham ber music and symphon ies , and deriving a highly spe cialized education from his  mother. "Amory." "Yes,  B eatrice." (Such a quaint name for his mother; she e nc ouraged it.) "Dear, don' t th ink of getting out of bed y e
t. I've always suspected that  early rising in early life m akes one nervous. Clothild e is having your breakfast brought up." "All right." "I  am feeling very old to-day , Amory," she would sigh,  her face a rare cameo of p athos, her voice exquisite ly modulated, her hands a s f
aci le as Bernhardt's. "My ne rves are on edge--on edge.  We must leave this terrifyin g place to-morrow and g o searching for sunshine."  Amory's penetrating gree n  eyes would look out throu gh tangled hair at his mo ther. Even at this age he ha d no illusions about her. " A
mor y." "Oh, yes." "I want you t o take a red-hot bath a s ho t as you can bear it, an d ju st relax your nerves. You c an read in the tub if you wi sh." She fed him sections o f the "Fetes Galantes"  bef ore he was ten; at eleven h e could talk glibly, if ra the r reminiscently, of Bra hms
 and Mozart and Beethov en. On e afternoon, when l eft alone in the hotel at Hot Spring s, he sampled his mother's apricot cordial, and as the taste pleased him, h e became quite tipsy. This was fun  for a while, but he essaye d a cigarette in his exaltati on, and succumbed  to a v
ulgar, plebeian reaction.  Though this incident hor rified Beatrice, it also secretly amused her and becam e part of what in a later gen eration would have been te rmed her  "line." "This son  of mine,"  he heard her tell  a room f ull of awestruck, admiring  women one day,  "is enti
rely sop histicated and quite charm ing--but delica te--we're all  delicate; here,  you know. " Her hand wa s radiantly outlined against  her beau tiful bosom; then sinking h er voice to a w hisper, she told them of th e apricot co rdial. They rejo iced, for she was a brave r aconteus
e, but ma ny were the keys turned in  sideboard locks that nigh t against the  possible defe ction of little  Bobby or Bar bara.... These do mestic pilgrimage s were invaria bly in state; two maids, the  private car,  or Mr. Blaine when availab le, and very o ften a physi cian. Whe
n Amory h ad the wh ooping-cough fo ur disgus ted specialists g lared at each other hunche d around his bed; when he  took sca rlet f ever the numb er of attendants,  includin g physicians and  nurses, t otalled fourteen. However, blood being thic ker than b roth, he wa
s pulled through. The Blaines were atta ched to  no city. They were  the Bla ines of Lake Genev a; they  had quite enough r elative s to  ser ve in pl ace of friends, and an env iable standing from  Pasad ena to Cape Cod. B ut Beat rice grew more and more prone to like o
nly new acqu aintances, as there were ce rtain  stories, such as the histor y of her constitution a nd i ts many amendments, memori es of her years abroad, that it was necessary for her to repeat  at regular intervals. L ike Freudian dreams, they must  be thrown off
, else they wou ld sweep in and lay siege t o her nerves. But Beatrice was critical about American  women, especially the flo a t in g population of ex-Westerners. "They have accents, m y dear," she told Amory, "not  Southern accents or Bost on accents, not
 an accent attac hed to any locality, just an  accent"--she became drea my. "They pick up old, mot h-eaten London accents th at are down on their luck a nd have to be used by som e one. They talk as an Engl ish butler might after seve ral years in a Ch
icago grand-o pera company." She became almost incoherent--"Sup p ose--time in every Weste rn  woman's life--she feel s her husband is prospe rous enough for her to have- -accent--they try to impr es s me, my dear--" Though s he thought of h
er body as a mass  of frailties, she considered her soul quite as ill, and therefore important in her li fe. She had once been a Catholic, bu t dis covering that priests were infinitely more attenti ve w hen she was in proce ss of  losing or reg
aining faith in Mother Church, she mai ntained  an enchantingly w avering  attitude. Often she  deplor ed the bourg eois quality of the Am erican Catholic clergy, and  was quite sure tha t had s he lived in the shadow of t he great Con
tinental ca thedrals h er soul would sti ll be a thin flame on the mi ghty altar of Rome. Still, next to doctors, priest s were her  favorite sport. "Ah, Bisho p Wiston,"  she would declare, "I do n ot want to talk o f myself. I  can imagin
e the stre am of hyster ical women fl uttering at your doors, beseeching you to be simpatic o"--then after  an in terlud e filled by the clergyman--" but my mood--is--oddly dis similar." Onl y to bishops and above did  she divul
ge her c lerical romanc e. When she had first retur ned to her country there h ad been a p agan, Swinburnian  yo ung man in Asheville, for w hose passionate kisses and unsentimenta l conversat ions she had t aken a de
cided penchant--they had discuss ed the matter pro and con with an intellectu al roman cing quite devoid of sappiness. Eventually she had decided to marry for background, and the young pagan from Asheville h
ad gone through a spiritu al crisi s, joined the Catholi c Chur ch, and was now--Monsignor Darcy. "Indeed, Mrs. Blaine, he is s till del ightful company--qu ite the  cardinal's right-hand man ." "Amory will go to  him o
ne day, I know," breathed the b eautiful lady, "and Monsignor Darcy will understa nd him as he understo od me." Amory bec ame thirteen, rather tall an d slender, and more than e ver on to his Celtic mother . He  
ha d tutored occasionally--th e idea being that he was t o  "keep up," at each place  "taking up the work  where he left off," y e t as no tutor ever found the  place he left off, his min d was still in very good s h a
p e. What a few more years of this life would have mad e of him is problematical. However, four hours  out from land, Italy bound, with Beatrice, his a ppendix burst, probably fr om too many meals in bed , a
nd  after a series of frantic tel egrams to Europe and Ame rica, to the amazement of the passengers th e great ship slowly wh eeled around and return ed  to New York to deposit  Amory at the pier. You will  a d

mit t hat if it was not life it was magnificent. After the operation Beatrice had a ne rvous  breakdown that bore a suspicious  resemblance to delirium tr emens, and Amory was lef t in M inneapolis, destined to sp
end the ensuing two years with his aunt and uncle. There the  crude, vulgar air of Western civilization fir st catches him--i n his un derwear, so to spe ak. ***** A KISS FOR AMORY His lip  curled when he read it. "I
 am goi ng to have a bobbing party, " it said, "on Th ursday, December the sev enteenth, at five o'clock, a nd I would like i t very much if you could come. Yours  truly, R.S.V.P. Myra St. Claire. He had bee n two m
onths in Minneapolis, and his chief struggle had been the con cealing from "the other gu ys at school"  h o w particularly superior he fe lt himself to be, yet this co nviction was built upon shi fting sands. He had sh
own off one day in Fr ench class (he was in senio r French class) to the utte r confusion of Mr. Reardon , w hos e ac cent Amor y damned contemptuously,  and to the deli ght of the class. Mr. Reardon, who had  spent sev
eral weeks in Paris ten years before, took his r evenge on the ver bs, whe never he had his b ook ope n. But  anoth er tim e Amory  showed off in his tory clas s, with quite disastrous re sults, for the boys  there w ere his own 
age, and the y shril led innuendoes at each oth er all the following week: "Aw--I b'lieve, donche rknow, the Um uricun rev olution was lawgely an affair of the middul clawses," or "Washi ngton  came of very good b lood- -aw, quite go
od--I b'lieve." Am ory ingeniously tried to retr ieve himself by blunde rin g on purpose. Two years b efore he had  commenced a  history of the U nited States which, though it only got as far as the  Co lonial Wars, had been p ronounced by his 
mother comple tely enchanting. His chief disadvantage lay in athlet ics, but as soon as he dis covered that it w as the touchstone of p ower and popular ity at school, he began to make furious, persistent ef forts to excel in the winter  sports, and wit
h his ankles ac hing and bending in spite of his efforts, he skated v a liantly around the Lorelie  rink every afternoon, won dering how soon he woul d  be able to carry a hockey-stick without getting it ine xplicably tangled in his ska tes. The invitation to Miss Myra St. Claire's
 bobbing part y s pent the morning in his  co at pocket, where it had  an intense physical affair with  a dusty piece of peanu t br ittle. During the afternoon he brought it to light w ith a sigh, and after some con sideration and a preliminar y draft in the back of C olla r and Daniel's 
"First-Year L atin,"  composed an answ er: My  dear Miss St. Claire : Your  truly charming envi tation  for the evening of next Thursday evening was t ruly d elightful to receive this mo rning. I will be charm  and i nchanted indeed to presen t my compliments o n next  Thursday ev
ening. Faithfully, Amory Blaine. ***** On Thursd ay, therefore, he walked pe nsively along the slippery,  shovel-scraped sidewalks,  and came in sigh t of Myra 's house, on the h alf-hour after five, a lateness which he fancied his mo ther wou ld have favored. He waited on the door
-step with  his eyes n onchalantly half -closed, and planned his e ntrance wit h precision. He  would cro ss the floor, no t too hastil y, to Mrs. St. Cl aire, and say with exactly t he correct modulation: "My  dear Mrs. St. Claire, I'm fr ightfully so rry to be late, b ut my maid "--he paus
ed there and realized he would be q uoting--"but my uncle and I had to see a fella--Yes, I've met your en chanting daughter at danci ng-school." Then he would  shake hand s, using that s light, half-for eign bow, wit h all the star chy little fema les, and nod  to the fellas who would
 be standing 'round, par alyzed into  rigid groups fo r mutual p rotect ion. A butler (o ne of the t hree in Minneap olis) swung open the door. Amory stepped inside and divested himself of cap and  coat. He was mildly surprised not to  hear the shrill s quawk o
f conversation from the n ext room, and he decided it  mu st be quit e forma l. He approved of t hat--as he approved of the butler. "Miss Myra," he sa id. To h is surprise the but ler grinned horribly. "Oh, yeah," he declared, "she's h ere." H
e wa s unaware that his fai lure t o be cockney was ru ining  his standing. Amory considere d him coldly. "But," continued the butler, his voice rising unnecessarily, "she 's th e only one what is he re. T he party's gone." Am ory g
asped in sudden horror. "What ?" "She's been wait i n' for Amory Blaine. That's you, ain't it? Her mother says  that if you showed up by five-thirty you two  was to go after 'em in the Pac
k ard." Amory's despair was  crystallized by t he appearance of Myra he rself, bundled to the ears i n a polo coat, her f ace plainly  sulky, her voice pleasant on
l y with difficulty. "'Lo, Amor y ." "'Lo, My ra." He had described th e state of his vitality. "Well -- you got here, anyw a ys." "Well--I'll tell you. I gues
s yo u don't know about the aut o acc ident," he romanced. Myra 's eyes opened wide. "Wh o was i t to?" "Well," he continued despera
tely, " uncle 'n aunt 'n I." "Was an y one killed?" Amory paus ed and then nodded . "You r un c le?"--a larm. "Oh, no just a  horse
--a sort a gray horse." At this poi nt the Erse butler  snickered. "Probably kille d the eng in e," he suggested . Amor
y would have put him o n the rac k without a scr uple. "We'll go now," said Myra cooll y . "You see, Amory, the b
obs were ordered for f ive and everybody was here, so we couldn't wai t--" "Well,  I  couldn't he lp it, coul
d I?" "So mama said for me to  wait till ha'past five. We'll catch the bobs bef or e it gets t o the Minne
haha Club, Amory."  Amory's shredd ed poise dropped fr om him. He pic tured the happy party j
ingling along sno wy streets, the appearance of the limousin e, the hor rible public desce
nt of him and My ra before sixt y reproachful eyes, his apology-- a rea l one this time. H
e sighed aloud.  "What?" inquir ed Myra. "Nothing. I was ju st yawn ing. Are we goin
g to surely cat ch  up with 'em be fore they get there?" He w as  enc ou raging a faint h
ope that they  mig ht slip into th e Minnehaha Club and m eet  th e others there, be f
ound in blasé seclu sion before the fire and quite regai n h is lost attitude. "Oh,
 sure Mike,  we'll catch 'em all ri ght-- let's hurry." He beca me cons cious of hi
s stomac h. As they st epped int o the machine he hu rrie dly slapped the pai
nt of dip lomacy over a rather b ox-like  plan he ha d c onceived.  It was b
ased u pon some "trade-lasts" gleaned  at danci n g-school, to the ef
fect t hat he was "awful g ood- looking and Engl ish, sort of."  "Myr
a," he said, lowering his v oic e and choosing  his words carefully
, " I beg a thousand pardons . Can you e v er  forgive me?" She  r
e garded him gravely, his in tent green e ye s, his mouth, that to h er 
thir teen-year-old, arrow-co ll ar taste was  the quintessence of roma nc e
. Yes , Myra could forgive him  very easily . "Why --yes--sure." He look ed at
 her again, and then drop ped h is eyes. H e had la shes. "I'm awful," he said 
sadly. " I'm diff'runt. I d on't kno w why I m ake faux pas. 'Cause I do n't care, 
I s'pose."  Then, reckle ssly: "I be en smoki ng too muc h . I've got t'ba cca heart
." Myra pictured an a ll-night tob acco deb auch, with Am or y pale and reeling fro
m the effec t of nico tined lungs . She gave a little gasp. " O h, Amory, don't smo
ke. You'll stunt yo ur growth!"  "I don't care," he persiste d gloomily. "I gotta. I 
got the habit. I'v e done a lot of things that if my fambly k n ew "--he hesitated
, giving her ima gination time  to pictu re dark horrors--"I w en t to the burlesq
ue show last we ek." Myra wa s quite ov e rcome. He turned the  gr een eyes on her
 again. "You'r e th e only girl  in town I l ike much," he exclaimed in a ru sh of sentiment. "
You're simp atico."  Myra w as not sur e that she was, but it soun ded st ylish t hough vague
ly imprope r. Thick dusk h ad desce nded outside, and as the limou sine  made a sudden turn
 she was jolted against hi m; their hands touch ed. "You shouldn't sm ok e, Amory," she whisp
ered. "D on't you know  th at?" He  shook his he ad. "Nobody  cares." My ra hesitated. " I care." S
omethi ng stirred within Amory. "O h, yes,  you do! You got  a crush on Froggy Park er. I guess everybody kn
ows t hat." "No, I haven't, " very s l owly.  A silence, while Amory thr illed. There was s omething fascinati ng abo
ut M yra, shut away here c osily fr om the dim, chill air. Myr a, a li ttle bundle of clothes , with strands of yellow  hair
 curling out from under her sk atin g cap. "Because I've got a cru sh, too--" He paused, fo r he heard in the distance the
 s ound of young laughter, a nd, pe ering through the frosted g lass along the lamp-lit str eet,  he made out the dark o utl
i ne  of the bobbing party. He must a ct qu ickly. He reached over wi t h a violent, jerky effort, a n d clutched  My ra's hand--her thumb, to  
be e xact. "Tell him to go to  the Minne haha stra ight," he whispered. "I w anta talk to you--I got to tal k to you." Myra made out the party a head
, had an instant vision of  her m othe r, and then-- alas for conventio n--glanced into the eyes b eside. "Turn down thi s side street, Richa rd, an
d drive  straight to the M innehaha  Clu b!" she cried through the spe aking tube. Amory sank back agains t the cushion s wit h a sigh of relief. "I can ki
ss her," he thought. "I'l l bet I can. I 'l l bet I can!" O verhead the s ky was half crystalline, hal f misty, and  the night around  was chill a nd vibrant with  rich tens
ion. From  the Countr y Club steps t he roads stretc hed away, dark creases o n the white blanket; huge heap s of snow lin ing the sides l ike the trac ks of giant
 moles. Th ey lingered for a moment  on the steps, a nd watched the white holiday moon.  "Pale moons like that  o ne"--Amo ry made a vague  gesture- -"make peo
ple mysterieuse. You look like a you ng witch with her cap off  and her hair sorta musse d"--her hands clut che d at her hair- -"Oh, leave it, it loo ks goo d." They drift
ed up the stai rs a nd Myra led the way  into the little den of hi s dreams, where a cosy fir e was burning bef ore a big si nk-down couch. A few yea rs la ter this was to
 be a great sta g e for Amory, a cradle for  many an emotiona l crisis. Now they talked fo r a moment about bobb ing partie s.  "There's always a bunc h of shy fellas," h
e commented, " sitting at the tail of the bob , sorta lurkin' an' wh isperin' an' pushin' each other off. Then there' s always some c raz y cross-ey ed girl"--he gave a terrifyi ng imitation--"sh
e's always talk in'  hard, sorta, to the chap er on." "You're such a funny boy," puzzled M yra. "How d'y' mean?" Amory gave immed iate attention, on  his own ground at last.  " Oh--always talk
ing about crazy th ings. Why don't you come ski-ing with Maryl yn and I to-morrow? " "I  don't like girls in the  dayt ime," he sai d sh ortly, an d the n, thinking this a bit abrupt , he added: "
But I like you." He c leared his throat. " I like you first and se cond and third." M yra's eyes became dreamy. What a story th is w oul d  make t o tell Marylyn! Her e on the  couch with 
this wonderful-lookin g boy--the little f ire--the sense that t hey were alone in  the great building-- Myra capit ulated. Th e atm osp here was  too appropriate . "I like yo u the first t
wenty-fiv e," she confessed, her voic e trembling, "and F roggy Parker tw enty- sixth." Froggy  had fallen twenty-five plac es in one hour. As yet he had not ev en noticed
 it. But Amory, being on  the spot, leaned over quic kly and kissed My ra's c heek. He h ad never kissed  a girl be fore, and he tasted h is lips curiousl y, as if h
e had munched some new fruit. T hen their lips bru s hed like youn g wild  flowers  in the wind. "We're awfu l," re joiced Myra gently. She slipped he
r han d into his, her head droope d against his should er. Sudden revuls ion seized Amory, disgust,  loa thing  for the whole incident. He  desir
ed f rantically to be away, n eve r to see Myra ag ain, never  to kis s a ny one; he became con sciou s o f his face and hers, of their  
c l inging hands, and he wan t ed to creep o ut of his body a nd hide somewhere safe out of sight, up in the corner of hi
s  mind. "Kiss me again." H er voice ca me out  of a g reat void. "I don't want t o," he  heard himself saying. The re
 w as another pause. "I don 't want to!"  he r epea ted  passionately. Myra sp ra ng up, her cheeks pink wit h

 brui sed vanity, the great bow on the b ack  o f her head trembling sym pa thetically. "I hate yo u!" sh
e crie d. "Don't you ever dare to spea k t o me ag ain!" "What?" sta mm ered Amory. "I'll te ll mam
a you k issed me! I will too! I will t oo! I'll tell  mama, and she  wo n't let me play with you!"
 Amory r ose and stared at her helpl essly, as t hough she w ere a new animal of whose 
presence on the eart h he had not heretofore been awar e.  The  door ope ned sudde
nly, and My ra's mot her appeared on the threshold, fumbl ing with her lorgnette. "
Well," she began, adjusting it beni gnantly, "the  man  at the desk told me you tw
o children we re up here--How d o you do, Am ory ." A mory wa tched Myra an
d waited for the  crash--but no ne came. The pout faded,  the high pink s
ubsided, and M yra's voice was placid as  a su mmer l ake when she a
nswered her mother. "Oh, we started so late, mama, that I thought w
e might as w ell--" He h eard from below  t he  shrieks of laughter,
 and smelled the vapi d odor o f hot cho colate an d tea-cakes 
as he sile ntly follow ed mot her and da ughter down-stairs. T
he sound of the gra phop hone mingl ed with the voices of
 many girls hummin g th e air, and a fa int glow wa s born a
nd sp read over hi m:  "Casey-Jones --mounted t o the c
ab-u n Casey-Jone s --'th his orders in his hand. Case
y -Jones--mounted  to the cab-un To ok his farewe ll j
o urney to the pr om-ised land." *** ** SNAPSHO T
S OF THE YOUNG  EGOTIST Amory  spent nea rl y
 two  years in Min neapolis. The firs t winter  he 
wore moccasins that were born ye llow,  but af
ter many applicat ion s of oil and di rt assume
d their mature co lor, a  dirty, green ish brow
n; he wor e a gra y plaid mackinaw coat, an
d a red tob ogga n cap. Hi s dog, Co unt De
l Monte, ate the red cap, so his un cle g
ave him a gra y o ne that pulle d dow n ov
er his face. The t rouble with th is  on e wa
s that you breat hed into it and y our bre
ath froze; one da y the darn thin g f roz e hi
s cheek. He rubb ed snow on hi s ch e ek, 
but it turned blui sh-black just the sam e. **
*** The Co unt D el Monte ate a box of bluin
g once, b ut it di dn't hurt him. Later, ho weve
r, he los t his min d and ran madly up th e stre
et, bumping into  fences, rolling in gu tters, a
nd pursuing his eccentric  course out o f Amor
y's  life. Amory  crie d o n his bed. "Poo r littl e Co

u nt," he cried. "Oh, p oor little Count!"  After s ev
e ral months h e susp ected Count of a fine pie ce
 of  emotional acting . ** *** Amory and  Frog Parker  

cons idered that  the greate st line in liter ature occ urred 
in Act III of "Ars ene Lupin." They sat in  the first r ow at t
he Wed nesday and  Saturday matinees.  The line was: "If on
e can't be  a grea t a rtist or a grea t soldie r, the next best thing
 is to be a great cr iminal." ***** Amory fe ll in love a gain, and w
rote a poem . Thi s  was it: "Marylyn a nd Sal lee, Tho se are the gi
rls for me. M aryl yn stands above Salle e in t hat sweet, deep lov
e." He was int ere sted in whether McGov ern of Minnesota would 
make the first o r s econd All-American, h ow to do the card-pass, h
ow to do the coin- pass, chameleon ties, how babi e s were born, an


